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Violation.of I. dnd be it fkrther enaffed, That -any4'Perfan who fhail drive any Waggon or Cart
on any of the faid Roads, contrary to the provifior.'sof this A', or wh'ofhall place arid
leave on any of the fid Roadse any flones, .fticks or ocher obftruâions,tfhall be fubjett
to a fine of Ten Shillings : to be iecovered in the Oath of one credible -Witnefs, before
any one of His:Majely's JufPces of the Peace for the Couny or Town wherein the

ffence P-all have been committed ; which.Eumif not paid, fhall be levied by Warrant
fern fucrjuftike of the-Peace, from off the Goods andlChartles of the offender, and for
want thereof he ihail be committed to the Jai.of fueh County,-for the space of twenty-
four houis : andthat ali montes arifing from fines, under the provifiore of this A&,
>hail be applied for the repair of the Ruads in the County wherein the fame .haIl be
reccived.

CAP. XXXI.
,:An ACT to continue an Ac t, entitled, An Act more effectu 1-

]y to fecure the payment. of the Provincial Dutiés of F cife,
-and to prevent Frauds in. the colleélion df. the Provincial Re-
venue.

Art 34 Geo.
IV. coutinkued

,A elu48th, êlus
and 53d Geo.
111. coLinued

B E-i enacted ly the Lieutenant Governor, CAuncil and A4'mbly, 'i hat the A&, made artd
paffed in. the'-third,.year of His, prelent M ajtty's reign, enrtided, An A & more

effectually to fecure the paynent..of the Provincii-Duties ofExacde, aaJ teprient
Frauds in- the..collection of the Provincial Revenue ; and e-very ,matter, claufe and thing,
ip the laid Act containcd, ihail bc continued,,and the farme is-hereby conti&uncd for onc
year, and fron thence to the end of;the next ScEion of thc G:aerai Affembly.

CAP. XXXNU.

An ACT to-continuethe A& to provide for the Accommodatio
and Billetting of His Majelly' Trôops, or of the Militia, when

son their Marchifrom one. part ot the Province-to another, ,and
alfo the Aas in amendment thereof.

B E it enaced by tbe Lieutenant-Governor, Council and AIembly,That an Act,,nade in theforty-eighth year of His late Majefiy's reign, entitled, Au Act to provide for
the accommodation and billeting of His Majefy's Troops, or of the Militia, when on
tieir March from onc part of the-Province to another ; and alfo the Acts, paffed-in the fif-
ty-fira and fift -third ycars of Ris latc Maje1y's Reign,,in amendment thereof,-and ew-
ry matter, cla andthing, in the faid Acts- ontaied fihall be continuad, and the fame
are heréby continued in force for oue, year, and ftom thence to the end of the next Ses-
Gou of the General Affembly.

CAP.
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